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W.M. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
OIV SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Mam 8table
HANS AMUNDSAN, TllOP.

Hacks and Saddle Morses

AT,? ALL hours
Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 235

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.i

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies .and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT JJOTICE f

Carriaiies meet Steamers
ruLteriioNis no.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui'

Wailuku
Market
YEE TAI, Prop.

Marltet Street, Wallulit?

FRESH .

BEEF and PORK
Delivered daily in Wailuku,

Waiheo and Kahului

TBLBPHONn No, 14

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

Market Street, opp. Saloon,
AYAlLVftU, - 3IAU1

Neat Fit Guni-ontci- d

Young Hook.
COFFEE "SALOON .

"

CIGARS
. Market St., 4iear Bovba's store.

r.' .. .11,-1- .1 . . - '

BY AUTHORITY'

WATER ELATES,

Waildkli ahel Kahului Water tvyorJs,

GENERAL RA'l'Es'

Section 1. For luildinys oecujiicd by n single fniuiiybbverhig a ground
surface of (not including open porelics)!

Square Feet

0 to 800
800 to 000 ,

!)()0 to 1000
1000 to 1200
1200 to 1400
M00 to l'GOO

lliOO to 1800
1800 to 2000
2000 'to '2;")0,0

2."j(V to iidOO

S000 to li.'iOO

itfOO to 4000

. Que Story
$ 8 01)

it (ID . .

10 0(i

h oo .

V2 00
13 00
14 (III

i; Oo

10 00
17 .00

18 0!)

10 00

For all houses one story in height, covering a ;rcator 'area, than four
thousand square feet-- , there shall be added ono d'bllar for each additional
nVc hundred square feet or fraction thereof, and the further sum of one
kllar for each additional story.' j.

" "

For all houses of more than two stories i(i height there shall be added
f.ri the above table rat'e,6iie dollar for each additional story.

Where a house or b'uildm'g is occupied by moro than one family ti c
general rate for each ' additional family shall be three-quarter- s ( ) of
he foregoing rates, c.ecnt where two or trioro families occupy the same
loor, in which case the rate for each family on 'tho same floor shall be
the rate for the floor surface occupied by such family, according to the
foregoing table.
t Noti: The general t;ate includes water 'for general household pur-
poses, but does not include any of the following specified rates:

SFECIAjy.ilATH'S

Sr.cTioN 2. For horses, including water for trashing v'chicjes:

?or 1st horse , ,.... .3.00 .per annum
For 2d, 3d, TtVand T)th' horseSv-.Vr- .

For 0th to fiOth horse.
For 51st and above

Same rate for mules

For 1st cow.
For 2d, 3d. 4th and 5th cow,
For (ith cow and above . . . .

Section-- 3. Irrigation. ' were 'confined to such four ( 4 ) hours of ti e
lay as are published from .time to timcbyithe Superintendent of Water
Works, at the rate of one-ha- lf cent per square yard per annum; no annual
charge to be less than-CA.O- ) Five Dollars.

Irrigation, where the hours are not restricted, three cents 'por square
yard "per annum; minimum charge as "aboVe.

Section 4. Stores, banks, bakeries, ofliees, warehouse's, saloons
grocers, eating-house- s, barber-shops- , butcher-shops- ', s,

blacksmith-shops- , confectioners, hotels, ledgirg-hou'se- s, boarding'-houses- ,

churches, halls, , laundries, photograph galleries, printing-nllicc- s, steam
engines, green-house- markets, market-stalls- , horse 'troughs), .soda
'ountams, and other places of business, 'each to be charged n'ecordmg to
the estimated quantity used.
Approved Wo 10, 1000. .

JOHN A. McC'ANDLESS
Supt. of Public Works.'

s'.ip. through

3(). The

A

Two StOflOs

S !) 00
10 00
11 00

(III

13 Ofi

kiTo.
lii ill)

jo 00
17 00
18 (10

00
20 00

v1. . . T. .2JD0 per annum each
.it". . .l.J0 per

. .7.) per annum

?i 50 per annum each
. 1,00 per annum ,,
, , .75 iter annum ,,

above double bottom frairej

Raymond Rogers,

Navy ha received

cuiHVed. ' On the "Min
1 to leve Peking. Refused. Sti'I

OR i fc'IM N'EW3
WASHixaTOK. Juno 30. The following dispr.tches woro received

tt the Navy Department relative to lha "grounding of tho Oregon:
'Gheefoo, nime 29. Secretary Navy yosterday

lense fog in seventeen fathoms, three fnik-- of How Ke Light,
3ulf of Pe (Jhili. Sent out cwo-bout- nud ouiulcd, least witer u

Ltithoms.' Wea'tlior cloar. Got, nnder uy and .struck Pinnacle
Rock. Much iMUfcr in Perfectly mooth

'

Shall charter steamer if possible .it Gheefoo and. lighten t,le
Rock side of ship

19. Small holts also through bottom of ship.
. 'r; '' - . Wilde.

CHEEyoo, June 50. Secreta;fyv,isTavy Iris, gone to.assistinc of
Oregon.

C mmnnding Nttshvillo.

Washington-- . June

12

1!)

Department

ljl:lir

Mu.th

ho follo,wing cablegraip from Admiral Iomlf:
Chefoo, j lino 30. Secretary-- NuT, WHshlngtoiu-Minlstors- . nti

Peking wore given jv.'onty four hours to leave on tho 10th. They
refused and tiro still Tho Peking relief forces got half way.

T-io-
y v?cro attacked "by iijiferinl iroops pn tlio 18th. JicCally,

was in coriimand. Four' were killed and twenty-fiv- o wqunded.
McGalla and Ensign Taussig' woundJd but not soiiously. Now

over 14,000 troops ashore. ' Commander Wise commands at Torig
lu.in charge of vail and river. The. combined lia-- t'

nullifies find "it necessary to lXjako use of somo civilians to operate
r ilway "ilEMi,i'i" . I

Vr.vsr Ingtox, Jure 30- .- The lal-.twinj- cablegram has boon
from United States ConsulRagsdalo at Tien-Tsi- dated the

2.T.1 inst. nt, being tho first (unnnTuuica ion rquaived from that otti-co- .'

in i early two weeks: I '".

. --'oijje of- - Tien-Thi- ll raise-1-. 'TifoopS sent fqr tl(e voliftt of tho
ienitnns leturned. In vain. FivMin sopanit' battalions.

i .'iran loss sre killed ,hirty -

jsteri. g.votv twenty four hours

annum

about

lfth

there.

seven

fflC ITEMS
Europeans at Peking arc reported

safe.

llryalt does not wnnt Hill on the
ticket!

Tf.'TTtnli i tlinturlif trt 1,., unfn f,. Afn.

TapaTr iffittoLahijf '
t 'b!g naval

force at Takui

The Boers may make a stand in the
Middleburg hills.

The wife ofMark Twain died sud
denly in New Jersey.

On June 28th the Khedive visited
the Queen at Windsor.

All residents of Pretoria arc re-
quired to have police passes.

Doers forces eluded the three col
umns sent to intercept them.

Six English officers and eighty-seve- n

men were killed by Ashantis.
It is rumored that Clark of Mon-

tana willgivo$l)000,000 to tho Bryan
fund.

At Chefoo about 100 have beer,
killed. The missous hltvb been des-

troyed by lire.
F. R, Burnham, the Americav.

? 'iut,on Lord Roberts' staff, has
'. ?n invalided.

A Paris papor accuses Bishop Iro-.i.n-

who is visiting France,
sympathies.

' On June 30 Gov. Roosevelt was on
' is way west to attend tho rennioi,

the Rough Riders.
John Li. Sullivan, just out of jail
: assaidt aWl battery, says lie will

the liquor business.

Laborers.'in Shasta County, Cali-orni- a.

say tliey will light rather thar
et Japanese bo eiuployed.

It is reported from Shanghai that
giitioncrs have been sent from Pe-r,- g

to a Chinese St. Helena.'
Generals Dewot and Botha have a- -

eedthat neither shall surrendci
nile tho other keeps lighting.

The (Canadian steamer Alpha has
settled 'will the American Govern-n.tm- t

and is secure from seizure.

Mayor D. S. Rose of Milwaukee
will probably be temporary chair
man of the Democratic National Con- -

jntion.
t

A new high powrjr Irolley with a
speed of a mile a minute will take
tho place of a steam cars on a Con-

necticut railroad,,,
r

Stockholm University has grantee
'ie first degree of Doctor of jlcdi-'n- o

given to a wman in Sweden to
Vaulcln Anna Stol-ksen-.

Roosovelt denoonc't's tho snapshot
'cuds who visit his place at Oyster
5ny. L. I., and oven take pic tures of

ais family while bathing.

Distinguished literary men met in
.ov.don "5uno 21)lh to celebrate the

completion ol tho Dictionary, of Brit-
ish Biography. Ambassador Choate
spoku,

r Filipino General Pif-'de- l Pilar.Con-copcio- n,

Garcia'aud Alvarez have
been released from Imprisonment.
They took an ironclad oath of al-

legiance to the United States.

Lady Randolph Churchill's be-

trothed, Lieutenant Connvnllis AVest.
has recovered his bfulth and has beei

rdered to tho. front'. The wedding
lais, therefore, been postponed.

At the Italian elections thoro will
e some strange parlin.mo)itarv c'an
lates. Mascagiilj tho composer, h

nng to rim al Pesaroy and thinkf
he will bo elected. Ho intends to joir.
D'Annunzio in fonn'ng a group of
'Intellectuals" in tho Legislature.

t Fermon Jt'is proposed toputuj.
j&roiutu No'velli, tho actor.

Som'o Luther autograjih manu--- .
cripts havo been discovovcxl in the

Vatican library by Prof. Fiker of,
Strasburg. TJlieivaro two commeii-ta.vl- l

on tho Epistle to the Romans,
one on tho text and the other on the
a nsc, aua,.v, commentariea on the
Kplstlo to- hie Hebrews They wero
written in lulij uml 1517, ihortly be- -

( ro, tlw iisUing of tho .n'noty.flvo

Hoi an (6 Yctleson

4th of JULY

1

CAPES H
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GREEN it
DRAB

TELEPHONE No. 73
Goods will be delivered at Waik.ipu

Monday, Wednesday and Friday; at
IVnilinn Tl,nci1n,f Tl..,.., ,1.. .1 C--

urday; and at all houtes in Wailulm.

A. J, R0I1SM
General

LADIES DRESS GOODS
AND-- TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES

P5NEAPPLES

v

Bcon
Gooils ilfltvcroil la Wiilhi-e- , Monday. Tl,ur;

dtTly"Dd Saturdil5'! ln WnllukU una Walkupu

TJiL.El'JlONi: No. UX)

i 1 aekson
GENTS' SUITS CLEANED

XND PRESSED
Ladies' Skirts a Specialty

Albo '
REPRESENTING

WMEELEU & WILSON SEWING
'MACHINB COiMPANY.

TJFK u'uul3STUO.M MUSIC CO.

Wheeler & Wilson, Chain
and. Lock Stitch Machims
Sold on Installment Plan.

Orders taleen for Sh m t Music;
Piano Timing 'and Repairing.
All Orders will Receive Prompt
Attention.
tif& Oftico. Adjoining Iao Stabfe'4,

WAILUIvU, MAUI.

Photographs
H. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape Photographer

ISLAND VIEWS
Main Street, Wnlltiltti

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU, MAUI

f-I- from nit trains
una steamers
To Hotjl direci

Telephone No. 155

Lodging Mouse
HoTuf

AH IvEE, Pi'oihitftor

Bods 5(TCbnts i'jbi' Nifiht
MEALS 25 CENTS

1VAILUKU . .' siAUf,

CHiNG HOU'
Restuarant 3 Coffee Saloon

FUPCH RFATl KVFIJV HIV- -
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flfoaui Bcws
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

Okk'.ck.. BA1LEV BLOCK, Min St.
WAILIKI. MAll, H, I.

sunsci: : ption rater
O.ii' v'ir. (in advance) . .. . $2..0
.S:y mouths. .1.5(1

t c'.ilunnis nl In Ni'v s i.tlmil romiiMniicii-t'- .

nw on pert iiiciil InjiirM. Writ! nnlv nil
o'MMi(1 of p.ip'T. Si'-'-ii your minus vhich
will lit'bi i uitidfii'. hit il (ti'.iiit'il.

G. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON. Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, July J 4

BOOK

33 Every man on M;iui, of what nationality soever, has money if
1. - is willing to work for it. Koine have m.moy, who do not work
:: uch. Every one has at least a little, and some have a grout l:il.

Where such a condition of affairs exists., any legitimate business
established and ri. on right business methods will pay. That is

Vuy the News unhositntingly urges the establishment of new on-- t

rprises in YVailaku. TJu-- e is right now a good opening in Wai-Vik- u

for an apiary, a brewery , a coal yard, a drug store, an elec-- t

ric-- plant, a foundry, a grocery, a harness shop, an ice plant, a jel-

ls' factory, a handy kitchen, a laundry, a meat market, a news

.land, an oyster house, a picklo factory, a quilt manufactory, n res-

taurant, a soap factory, a tan yard, an upholstery, a vegetable stall,

a wholesale store, an Xpress business and a yeast shop, provided

plenty of zeal be displayed in each of the above enterprises.

The proposition of establishing a bank in Wailuku is being
discussed in several quarters, and the question of whether or not

it would pay is being carefully weighed. Within a year or two

after Maui becomes a separate municipality, a county bank will be

an almost absolute necessity. And there is no doubt; but that a

savings, loan aud exchange bank, if established in Wailuku, would

prove a profitable institution. It was the wish of the Nrcws that
such an institution should be started with Maui capital, but from

present indications, it will, when started, be run as a branch of a

Honolulu bank, and the deposits of the Maui people will be invested
in Honolulu. Even that however would bo better that to have to

do without a bank.

H$ It would prove an interesting study to a philologist to observe
how the different races, with their diversity of tongues, who are
thrown together on the Islands, can communicate their ideas to
e ich other so readily. Conversation, as a line art, does not exist
lietweenthe.se various peoples, but Chinese.Japancse Hawaiians

i id haoles. with a few stock phrases in common, have no trouble
in savins' what thev wish to each

12 that

Hon. Klii;. Cli'ciill lrv. WiilliiHii
I'lirli Wmiit Cunt. Wikllnkn

Jmlifii (4.11 HnUri touUI-i:- .

Knlminiiilmiu, Mnkiiwiin
KulmilHIo. hiiliHim
Knli-ikuii- , llouiwlii
""'I'"-

Piltimim, Klniil'.uiii
Malii'f. Millok;lt
KiiiioDl'.nlnliuln. l.iiiml

Ij.M. HiiWwIh. HlHTltT. Wulluku
HiivwlUt-n- . Iviity Slinrld, Wiillnkn
Ki'nii. Mukmvim

l.lmiMiY. I.iiImMiB
Wlttmck, Ilium
Trliulilt. MoloUnl

SulT.'rr. Cinitiiin l'o'Uo, Wnl'uku
Knhitim. Niikiiwno

Luli;ilim
I.iiulwv. "mm

1'riMry, Miilurfiil
PU-l.- t Tax Awwr, Ilniliu
Uoiihmin, Uoimly Wiillul.ti
Aiken, l""'

Diuiii,
Uvom,

other. it is quite true.

accepted the office of forester

every facility to the

of
coast are

for Wailuku go into
to own the water works,

soou owu Wailuku.

Frenchman once observed, that language ..v.i invented
to conceal ideas.

yH Although not yet accepted as political axiom, Ktillit must
'ird will bo accepted as such, that 'money is the ruling in
United This sounds harsh at the first utterance, but
speaking: dispassionately, why should it not be? The money power
is at least conservative, and will eventually prove to bo preser-
vative. The millennium will have come when all wealth is incor-

porated, and when ho who works )st will hold V.vi greatest
amount of dividend paying shares of it.

Cannot some method be devised whereby uniform standard
of time can be for all the Islands, or at least for the Island

At present, it is riot safe to accept an to dine
in neighboring bailiwick on Maui, for fear of arriving with the
wm and walnuts. And it is somewhat bewildering for resident
ii: Lahaina to start to Wailuku, and learn, on his arrival, that ho
has reached Wailuku few minutes before he left Lahaina. by
Wailuku time.

Now Wray Taylor has

needed

really
Wailuku

States.

general for all Ihe Islands, wo would recommend to hir.i that cen-ira- l

Maui is splendid field of operations, There is crying need
for a boom in tree planting, with

.T. V. .In
.1. K. N.
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e
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good work along. We want more trees, both for fuel and as a
'means of increasing the rainfall, .and it is to be hoped that the

good work can be started at once.

lH There was once a great oppprtunity to make money in buying
and holding shares in 'Ewa, H. C. $ S. Co., auuku and other
standard sugar stocks. Just as gppd chances yet are to bo found
in buying and holding Olaa, Kihei and Nahiku sugar stocks.

ID Now is the time for an enterprising Yankee to come to Maui
and go into t ?o business of manufacturing guava jolly: Thous-
ands of tons of guavas rot on the ground every year, :'.nd there
is a fortune for the man who starts this enterprise.--

The planters of Maui are now beginning to understand that
t hoy would have really got better rosults in labor, for the wages
paid, if the ponal clause had never been introduced into labor
eoni racts.

fij There will bo a marked increase in the amount of sugar pro--

acrd in Maui this year, over last, but if nothing happens to inter
fere with present plans, the increase will be much more marked in
the year 1901.

There is a large exodus of Honolulans to the coast.
th 'in who, for lack of time or money, cannot, go to th
cordially invited to come to Wailuku and cool off.

Jm If the water rates proposed
it will certainly be necessary for
otherwise the water works will

MAUI BLUE

Wulliiliii

Perhaps

push

Those

effect,

witty

power

adopted
Maui? invitation

J.

REPORT ON KISSING Byq.
'

( , 1 -

The d "k'wstng bug" made
a sensational debut in this country
lust Hummer, but it is likely lie will

not 1)0 hoard of this season, at least
bv tliat name. Entomologist L. O.
Howard, of the Agricultural TVjiart- -

inont, some time ago made a special
eport on the kissing bug scare. His

conclusion is that the kissing bui,'
really exists, but no more than it has
always existed He believes the
term has been appropriated to Cover
all manner of g aiid crawlinii
things that make miserable the fem-

inine mind. All last summer re-

ports kept coming in telling ubmit
the ravages of the kissing bug, Tin )'
started from a case in Washington,
where a man whs bitten by a strange
bug. the bite causing a remarkable
swelling. Hut the strange thing was
that few of the alleged kissing bugs
captured were alike. One young
woman who professed to have been
kissed exhibited a swollen cheek and
a common moth miller to prove it.
and it took several scientists to con-

vince her that the moth could not
have been the guilty one and that it
must have been a mosquito. Every
summer records manv instances ot
insect bites that are only ''fortuit-

ously septic.'' a the scientists say
which in plebian English moans

bites not prisonous of them-
selves bat pnis.nous because the
insect has been previously feeding
on carrion or something else infected
with poisonous germs. Mosijuito
bites are often thus prisonous, and
even the bite of the common house
fly may be fatal und,?r peculiar con-

ditions. Notwithstanding that may
of the bites of the infamous kissing
bugs as reported wore in rea'ity the
bites of familiar insects, there are
several candidates on which may
reasonably be heaped the opprob-
rium of the name, according to Prof.
Howard. One of those is the Redu-viu- s

1'ersonatus, known in Europe
as the cannibal bug. This insec t is
about three-quarte- of an inch long
and look considerbly like the com
mon squash bug, familiar to garden-
ers. It feeds profusely on the com-

mon bod buy but it will att'iek a hu-

man being if forced to it or roughly
handled. Tt has a long proboscft or
beak which it plunges deeply into its
victim, and its sting is exceedingly
painful. The swelling and pain will

last a week or more, and mav be
fatal a good deal depending on the
pays c.tl couuiU'.iu ( f the person
stung. When t'.ie kissing bug made
its appearance scientists identified
t as JJelaaolesles pkipes at first,

until details from many parts of the
country showol that this species
alone could not he held responsible
for all the injuries. These live under
logs and stones and run swiftly when
surprised. Of all the blood-thirst- y

insects found in this nation the most
ferocious and the best-feare- d is the
blood-suckin- y eone-non- There are
several variations of this species, but
they are all very closely allied. The
head of the insects is furnished with
a sort of dagger projecting outward
and downward from the head, which
it plunges through the skin of any
living creature upon which it may
find itself preparatory to sucking its
blood. It is admitted that the cone- -

nose has a specific poison of its own,
but many cases of severe poisoning
by its b'.tes are due to foreign putre
factive germs present on the prob
oscis this insect being a feeder on
carrion.

One of the most remarkable things
developed by. the kissing bug' hive
tigation is the fact that spiders do
not bite. Formerly many cases of
spider bites were reported, and peo
pie have lived in great tear of the
monster who so cruelly killed Tom
Thumb- - ia the fairy tale; but the
eatomologist reports that uo species
of spider found in this counry is provid.
ed withany means of biting or stinging
The bites attributed to spiders have
been produced by the various insects
which have lately gone under the
name of the kissiii"; bug. Tito real
villains have therefore now been
unmasked, and the inoffensive siidor
nas ix'en vmtucuteu. me i'aaiv
tinder. ,

Twenty carloads of corn from
Kansas have been shipped for India,
having been collected by the India
Relief Committee of Kansas to serve
as a part of that state's donation
toward the starving millions. The
Rock Island Railroad agreed to tran-
sport the corn free of charye to
Chicago. East of Chicago the corn
was transported over two routes,
the Pennsylvania und Lake Shore.
The cars are labeled to show their
special mission,

HOW WOMAN WAS MADE.

Text of a Lately Discovered Hin
du Legend of Pemalti Creation.

Valuable as illustrating the ancient
Oriental conception' of tlie'charal'lev
of woman, is the following lc&end,
which an English writer, Mr.' Ham,
has translated from a Sanskrit book,

The Surging Of the Ocean of
Time," recently brought to light by
arohlvologists: - '

"At the beginning of time, Twa.h- -

tri the Vulcan of the Hindu' y

created the world. ' Rut
When he wished to create a woman
he found that he had employed all his
material in ,the creation of man,
There did not remain' one solid cle-

ment. Then' Twashtri. perplexed.
fell into a pt'oloimd ' meditation. He.
roused himself as follows: He took
the roundness of the moon, the un
dulations of the' serpent,'' the entwin
ing of climbing plants, the trembling of

the grass, the slenderncss of Vlto lose- -

vine, and the velvet Of the flower, the
lightness of the leaf arid the glance
of the fawn, the gaycty of the sun's
rays und tears of the mist,' the In

constancy of the wind and the timid
ity of the hare, the vai.i'tv of 'the
peacock aud the softness of the down
on the throat of the swallow, the
hardness of the diamond, the ' sweet
flavor of honej' and cruelty of the
tiger, the warmth of tire, the chill
of snow, the chatter of the jay,' and
the cooing of the turtle clove. l' He
united all this and formed a woman
Then he.made a present of her to
a man. ' Eight days later the man

one to Twashtri and said: '

" 'My lord, the creature you gave
me poisons my existence. She. chat
ters without rest, she takes all my
time, she laments for nothing at all,
and is always ill.'1 And Twashtri
received the woman again.

Hut eight clays later the man
came again to the god ana said:
'my lord, my life is very solitary
since 1 returned tins creature. 1

remember she danced before me
sin''ing. I recall how she glanced at me
from the corner of her eye, that she
played with me, clung to me.' And
Twashtri returned the woman to
him. Three days only passed r.iul

Twashtri saw the man coining to
him again. 'My lord' said he 'I do not
understand exactly how, but I am
sure the woman causes me more an
noyance than' pleasure. I beg of
you to relieve me of her.'

"Jiut Twaslitri cru'd: uo your
way and do your best.' .And the
man cried: I cannot nvc with
her!' 'Neither can .you live without
her, replied Twashtri.

And the man was sorrowful, mur
muring: o is me, 1 can neither
live with or without her. .'

Post OJfice Regulations.

The following are a few suggestions
relative to. mail matter under Ameiv
can postage rules:

Letters and all written mutter,
whether sealed or unsealed, and all
matter so mailed that it cannot be
easily opened and examine two cents
per ounce or fraction thereof.

Newspapers, magazines, etc., one
cent for four ounces, payable by
postage stamps.

Printed books, pamphlets, circu
lars, etc., limited to four pound;
weisrht, one cent for each two
ounces.

All mailable matter not included
in the above, when so wrapped
as to be easily opened and examined,
one cent per ounce, except seedes
roots, cuttings, bulbs, plants, and
scions, one cent per two ounces
Limit of weight, four pounds,
Must be prepaid.

For money orders, as follows:
To &J.50, :ict.; to $5.00, 5ct.; to
$10.00, 8ct.; to 20.110, lOct.j to
?;J0.00, 12ct.; to 40.00, 15ct.; to
$.")0.00. ISct.; to $000.00, 20ct.; to
$75.00, 25et.; to $100.00, 30c t.

All foreign letters, (except Cana
da and Mexico,) 5 ct. for each half
ounce.

Foreign money orders, 10 ct. for
each 10.00 or fractional part there
of to and including $100.00

A German paper gives a recipe
for making "ghio liao," a famous
composition used by the Chinese for
paint and cement. It consists of 51

parts Oi powdered slacked lime, i

parts of powdered alum and 40 parts
of fresh blood, mixed together. A
salvo-lik- e mass results which when
thinned with water makes a water-
proof paint, very hard and durable.

Read the MAUI NEWS

Id
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The Ti!lie E. Starbuck
The American ship TlUie Starbuck

the first iron sailing ship built in

America, and one of the best known
vessels that ever came to Portland,
has been sold to San Francisco part
ies, and will be placed in the trade
between San FraiiclscVaiid the Ha
waiian Islands. The fstarbuck is a
(Ipt ship, and bos always been a

mo'iicy maker. A dvertiser.

Garden "Sshs
A consignment of vegetables recent

ly' received by D. G. Camerinos
from the ranch of F. H. Hayseldeu of

Koele, LanaijShows what the Islands
will produce without irrigation. It
included cauliflower, " turnips, car.
rots, lima beans, small' bans, peas
okfa, onions and summer squash.

Advertiser.

Did He Get Left?
As announced in Saturday's Ad

vertiser, H. P. Baldwin, who arrived
here on the Doric from San Francis
Co Friday night, had a through tick
et to China but was so glad to see
Hawaii once more especially as a
Territory that he could not resist
the temptation to stay here. It now
has come to pass that the United
States Treasury agents, having be
come suspicious that the ticket had
been bought to Hongkong as an
evasion of the law. and finding that
Honorable H. P. Baldwin would
probably not go to China uiftil next
spring, fined the Doric $200 for
breaking the law. The Doric carried
a man and his wife from here to the
coast on her last trip and got into the
same trouble in San Francisco. No
liability attaches to the passenger,

Advertiser.

Visiting England.
Bey. Alexander Mackintosh arid

Mrs. Mackintosh accompanied by
Miss von Holt, left on the Miowera
for an extended tour in England and
the Continent. Thev will attend the
graduation of their son Eneas at
Oxford University. Advertiser.

, . Good For Dillingham
B. F. Dillingham will return to Ho

nolulu on the 2'.tth. So much is con
tained in letters to business associates
here. It is stated on excellent au
thority that Mr. Dillingham has on
in San Francisco and New York
several of the biggest projects ever
attempted. While, details cannot be
obtained it is understood that the
deals are in connection with planta
tions promoted last year and new
railroad. The belief is that Mi
Dillingham is opening the way for an
outpouring of American capital here

That Pol.itz is with
him Ls not eonfiined, and yet is not
denied. Star.

A Normal Instructor "

Inspector General H. S. Townscnd
will become a normal instructor and
inspector under the Department of
Education.

This is one of the changes decided
upon by Superintendent Atkinson
and approved by the Excutive Fri
day. The Superintendent's idea is to
divide, the islands into four inspection
districts and to have four instructor
in place of one as at present. In
this way the field will bo covered
more often and will receive far bet
ter attention. Star.

Joseph Heleluhe Dead
Joseph Heleluhe, for many year

private secretary to Queen Liliuo
kalani, died at about (i o'clock Sim
day morning. Consumption was the
cause of death. Deceased had suf
fered from this dtecaso a very Ion
time. The funeral took plaeo in the
afternoon, and the remains were in

terrcd in Kawaiahao cemetery
Star.

Wailuku Got Left
' Post Ofliee Inspector Flint sent
out notices stating that the moiu
order business will be resumed at
once at the following post offices of
the Territory: Island of Hawaii
Hakalau, Hilo, Honokaa, Hookena
Kailua, Kealakekua, Ivohala, Lau
pahochoe, Mahukona, Olaa rian
tation, Ookala, Pahula, Waimea
Kukuihaele. Island of Maui Ifana
Lahaina, Spreckelsville. of
Kauai Hanalei, Hanapepo, Kealia
Kekaha, Koloa, Lihue, Makaweli
Wa iiuea, Islam! of Molokai Kamalo

Island of Lanai Kwmuku. Island
of Ouhu-'ifee- ia. 'Ibtturihlu. Hono.
uliulC "Watinoa' Wulpahu,- Watiiawo,
Ka'huku. lhillctin.; ''' "''

liocing nt Kauai
Kauni was not behind the times in

tiie eelebratioirof the fourth of July.
Although there was jollification all
over the island, the biggest celebra
tion wtis at Kealia where a race meet
of fast horses from Vaiuiea and the
Y. H. Kiee (Lfhuo) and Kealia sta

bles took piace. There wore several
events, the honors being about equal-

ly distributed between Kealia aud
Lihue. The Y aimca horses were
not in it for a minute. People from
ali over Kauai were present at the
track. Bulletin. ...

The MoNear Wrecked
The American bark MoXear, own

ed by Hackfeld & Co., Is a total
wreck on Dowsett reef, off Laysan
stand.'' The news was brought by

the bark Cevlon which arrived from
jiiysan this moi n'ng with Captain

Andrew Johnson and the crew of the
wrecked vessel. No blame can be

placed on anyone for the loss of the
MoNear. Captain Johnson is as fine.

a navigator as ever sailed in these
waters. The accident was just one
of those things that will happen.
Bulletin.

A Hawaiian Cot poeotion
A few days ago the firm of Alex

mder & Baldwin became a Hawa
iian corporation, having previously
been but a private concern. Mr.
Baldwin will now become Hs. presi
dent, and a rearrangement of the
other officers will follow.

Great Scheme.
W'.iat's the matter with turning

Jeffreys, Corbett, Sharkey, Chouyn- -

ski and our whole army of prizefight-
ers loose on the Chinese Boxers?

Republican.

FROM HAWAII

Gay Hilo
Hilo during the last, few days has

presented a scene of animation which
few people five years ago thought f
would ever happen, aad we believe
our celebration of the Fourth has not
been altogether unsatisfactory to the
Honolulu friends who visited us, even .
if some of then did have to walk back
home. In this respect we believe
the enterprise of our local business
men will not be without fls reward.

Tribune.

A Building Boom
Mr. von Graevemeyer, manager

if the Portuguese Sugar Mill Co.,
has had plans drawn up by Architect
Kichlcy for a handsome residence in.
Piihonua, and the work of building
will commence at once. It will be a
two-stor- y plantation house, and one
of the handsomest of newer Hilo.

Mr. Richley has also submitted
designs for the following residences:
One for M. P. Peck, to be erected im
mediately in Puueo, which promises
to bo both in external appear
Lince and interior finishings tho
finest in Hilo. Dr. II. B. Elliott
will also have a cottage built in Riv-

erside Park, which promises to be a
decided addition to that finest of Hi-
lo residence sites.

Mr. J. U. Smith isn't building a
residence, but he has had Mr. Rich- -
ley draw a design for a big wigwam
near trout and Ponahawaii streets.
which can be used for political meet.
ings, theatrical exhibitions, dances
and anything else where, lots of room
and a "warm time'' are in demand. '

These are a few of the many build
ings now on foot. Hilo in two vears
from now won't known herself, and
won t deign to speak to Honolulu.

Tribune.

Taxation Without Munla
That old joke, to wit. tho band nr- -

propriation, will be hit in tho head
ine next session or the Legislature,
and "don't you forget it." Taxation
without music don't go any more.
Tribune.

Wlrclc Telegraphy
Wireless telegraphy soon be with us,

all tho posts and other appliances are
at Mahukouu. Mr. Bovden,who has
charge of construction, with assist-
ants is ready to erect the stations
and put the instruments in position.
Message will be transmitted overland
by telephone, a .cypher code being
used, Tribune, .
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LOCALS
Judtfe 3. W.

(
Ktrfua has received

ii9 coniinission, as Circuit Jude.
Mi. Edward Wilcox has been d

postinastt T ut Ulupalakun,

All classes of blanks mid jb work
turned out at the Xkws job office,

Service tomorrow morning at tin
Anglican, church, T!ev. W. Ault of-- .

f icirt tiny.

Wailuku weather i divinely lovely
these days, and our moonlight nights
ajc sitnply Persian.

The delay was caused by the change
In postmasters 'at Wailuku. and will

not be of long continuance.

15 head of luirsos have been shot nt
Ulupalakua, with the .'landers, and
several more cases arc reported.

Mrs. S. D. Heapy and Mrs. G. D.

Behrndor, of Wailuku, were pas-
sengers on the last Australia for the
Coast.

judge Josepa of Huia and Judge
Piim.uiu of Kipahutu came over yes-

terday on the Clauline., to take the
path of office.

F. Wittrock, deputy sheriff at
TTana, goes to Honolulu today on

the Kinau to be manufactured into
an American citizen.

Mr. H. P. Baldwin, Mr. J. B.
Castle and Mr. and Mrs. F . F .

Baldwin came over on the Chuidine
on Wednesday morning.

Wailuku will undoubtedly by a
money order office, as soon as
the bonds of our new post master are
received and approved.

The business public, of Wailuku are
suffering considerable' annoyance on
account of being deprived of the con-

venience of a money order office.

Mr. J. Thomas has been placed in

permanent charge of the Wailuku
saloon. Yesterday, stiw k was taken,
and the business turned over to liiin.

)r. hhaw. the export, came
over to Maui on Wednesday, to look

into the matter of ghoiders on the
Island, and proceeded at once to
the Grove Rancbe.

Miss McLane and Miss Stack of
Spreckelsville were in Wailuku on
Thursday, and of course dropped in
und looked over the advance proofs
of thi week's News.

Mr. Lowell, late of Maunalei Plan
tation, Laniit, has accepted the posi
tion of chief engineer at the IT. C. &

S. Co.'s mill, to succeed Mr. H. G.
Bosweil who has resigned.

The la it quarterly report of the Dis
triet Magistrate of Wailuku shows
tin abnjnn.it amount of business. Tin"

prouunnues uretiiat liie next quar
ter will show a diminished volume of
business.

Mr. Kauhimahii. whose unpleasant
experience with the Camp 5 Japs, a?

census taker, helped to irrike a lit
tie recent local history, has tempo
rarily accepted a position as typo in
the Nkws office.

Mrs. W. A. McKay, of Wailuku
post office, nao tendered Uncle Sam
her resignation, which has been ac
eepted; and Mr, W. T. Robinson
deputy tax collector at Wailuku has
been appointed postmaster. '

Ovci; three hundred Japanese have
passed through the labor bureau at

"Wailuku. The Chinese have been
forbidden by their bosses to apply to
tho bureau, as the bosses prefer to
contract with the plantations direct
ly for Chinese labor.

a large number ot Japanese are
leaving tho different, plantations as

ooii as paid off. As soon as they be
come accustomed to the new condi
tions, there isjno doubt but that they
will drift back to the plantations
and go to work,

Mr. J. , Marshall, head lima at
Bpreckelsville, has accepted a like
position on on the Wailuku planta

' lion, taking the place of Mr. W. G
Scott, who re tire on account of ill
health. A new residence on Main
street. adjoining that of lir.Wcddick

'is to lie erected for Mr. Marshall.

Attention is invited to the timely
suggestions of "Malihini" in nnnthe

i

column. A reading room for the
Hawaiian was attempted last year
bv Rev. Mr. Lewis, but did not last
long. The leading eili.ens of Wai
luku should go to work at oivo and
organize a reading room for all
classes.

r.lr. Hon garl, formem of .Maunalei
has accepted u position in the Kahu
lui store, and is up to his eyes in new
goods which are now being replaced
in the store since its renovation.

i It seem quite like old times at Ka
, hului once more. The rut proof

'cnvei have ail been ta,kcn down' and
Ihe'wire fences arc, being; removed.
Husinc&s is booming, and there is the
making cf" a live little town there, if

the owner? of the ground wyj, permit

PLANTATION NEVVS

Maunalei.

Work has been entirely shut dowh,
only force enough being kept to fr
igate the growing cane. The shut
ng down was caused by lack of

funds, and when the present sti'ingcn- -

y in the money market is relieved,
Maunalei will develop, into one of
the best little sugar plantations on
the Islands.

Pioneer.
Tho Pioneer mill at Lahaina is

till grinding, and will run all sum
mer, ihe labor troubles are all set-
tled) and everythhg in moving to- -

long nicely.'

Olowalu.

Many of the Japanese are leaving
Olowalu and this plantation is some
.vhat shorthanded at present. As
soon as the Japs tire of enjoying the
giddy whirl at Honolulu, they will
probably lind their way back to
Maui again.

It. C. & S. Co.

There are two or three months of
grinding yet ahead of the mill nt
Spreckelsville. The output this year
will exceed that of last year, and if
sufficient labor can be had, Manager
Lowrie will be handling a 30,01)1) tons
proposition inside of three vcars.

Paia and Hainakuapoko.
These two plantations have both

lone very well this season. The
Hainakuapoko mill has finished its

un for the season, and the Paia
mill has about four weeks work

of it.

AVailuku.

The Wailuku mill has closed its
un for the season, with a record

breaking tally, over 8000 tons of
sugar, ihe plantation will do even
better next season, and hi a few
years, when other lands and water
belonging to the company become
available, the output will be doubled.

Appointments by the President,

Sanford B. Dole, Governor.
Henry E. Cooper, Secretary.
W. F. Frear, Chief Justice.
Antonio Perry, First Associate

Justice.
Clinton A. Galbraith, Second As

sociate Justice.
Abaam S. Humphreys. Judge

Circuit.
R. B. Silliman, Judge First Cir

euit.
John W. lvalue. J.Tudgc Second

Circuit.
Yv'. S. Edings, Judge Third Cir

cuit.
Gilbert F. Little, Judge Fourth

Circuit.
J. Hardy, Judge Fifth District
Morris M. Estee, United States

District Judge.
John C. Baird, United States Dis

trict Attorney.
Daniel A. Ray, United States

Marshal.
E. R. StackJblo, Cillector of

customs.
William Haywood, Collector In

ternal Revenue.
J' M. Oat, Postmaster.
J. A. McCandless, Superintendent

of Public works.
Alatau T. Atkinson, Superinten

dent of Public Instruction.
E. P. Dole, Attorney General.
Arthur M. Brown, High Sheriff.
Charles F. Chillingworth, Dupty

High Sheriff.

Potter in Paris

Major George C. Potter, secre-

tary of tho Hawaiian Commission,
has officially notified Governor Dole
of his arrival in Paris and the selec
tions of the exhibit space in the Pal
ace of the Trocadero. This letter
is dated June 12, four days later
thau the one written to R. W,
Single, which appeared cjcusively
in the Advertiser of the last Satur-pay- .

The exhibite was "still some-

where between Havre and- - Paris"
when he wrote, and tho chances
are that the Hawaiian exhibit will
not be placed before the middle of
this month owning to the mlatorincss
of the French railway officials.
After writing upon private matters,

Mr. Potter states: ''Mr. Irwin ar-
rived in Paris two days ago. As
soon as Mr. Peek returns from Lon-

don where he is visiting for a few
days, the Hawaiian Commission, will

mnVe'it formal call on him anil also
upon the French Commissioner,- Gen-

eral Pioard.,
'Our' exhibit. ha arrived safely at

Havre and may be Al"',i though I am
informed at fheHhco''tlat aiie usual
litiieiroin Havre to Filrts'for exhibi-

tion matter Is- three weeks. ' Passen-
gers make the trip in five1 'flays.
French railway officials are Very lc
liberate and cannot be hurried. The
space assigned to us is in the Palace
of the Trocadero, a permanent build
ing, ft is in one of the quarters be-

tween the exhibits 'of the Islands of
Cuba and Ireland" about 40 feet long
and nyia'foet wide.. In this space I
think wc C"n make a very creditable

' 11showing.

A Fourth o? July Picnic.

A largo number of the residents
of Makawao, Paia, Hainakuapoko
and Spreckelsville Assembled at the
esidence of Dr. E. G, Recktvith

to celebrate the Fourth. The
grounds were gaily decked with bunt
ing and flags; their spactousuess
affording ample opportunity for
games and tennis, which were in
dulged in until the call for lunch,
After lunch there were speeches

serious and humorous and singing
of national anthems, when all ad-

journed to the polo field adjoining.
very spirited game of polo was

played between two teams captained
by Louis Von Tempsky and W. O.
Aiken respectively, the former be- -

the winners. Too much praise can-

not be bestowed upon the committee
who had the aff air in charge, for a
most enjoyable and successful Fourth
if July. .

Proposal Cha ne o! Route.

It has been definitely resolved not to
rebuild the Paia depot which was
burned last week. The reason for
this is that the R. R. Co. are plan-
ning to make some changes in the line
of the road. At present, Spreckels
ville is on a spur of the track which
leads from Kahului to Paia. Tin
proposed plan is to make the line
from Kahului to Spreelcelsville the
main line and to take tip the track
from the spur to the present site of
Paia station.

t rom bpreckelsville, the line will
run directly to the Paia mill and a
new depot will be built just below the
innl, some half a mile niauka of the
site of tho burned depot. From this
new depot, the line will probably be
extended to the Hainakuapoko mill
and tho whole track will be built on
the same gauge as the Spreckelsville
plantation gauge.

The proposed change will prove
highly advantageous both the Paia
and the Hainakuapoko plantation.
which at present have long .haul
i rom their nulls to the depot. If the
proposed change should materialize,
the site of the present village of Paia
will probably be abandoned by its oc
eupants, for sites near new depot.

Wailuku, Maci
Juxk 13, 11)00

To the Editor of tho Maui News
Dear Sir, One of the tilings that

strikes a new-com- to your city is
the way her representative citizens
are condemned to spend their even

Vmgs.
Oi e may see them every night af

ter business is over, either wander
ing aimlessly up and down, or gather
ed m little knots at certain favorite
streets corners. or under a well-know- n

flowery canopy and in other places
equally unsuitable. Now there seems
to be much amity and p

amongst them nobody is too big to
speak pleasantly, and sociably to
every one he meets on tjie street
every one seems to know agood'deal
of every body elses business.

Now why in the name of common
sense can they not get together, and
provide themselves with a public
reading loom and smoking-roo- ?

When business is over for the. day,
would it not be a convenience and a
source of general well-bein- g if all so
disposed could have the chance to
meet together in social good fellow-

ship, to discuss the news of the day,
the chances of business, politics, lit-- ,

craturc and the general public god?
Isevy laws, new times, and much

change is ahead of ulu it not be
well if it were thoroughly discussed
and thrashed out in public? And
where could this be done so well, as
under the circumstance and :

I have just indicated? Wiil
you not weigh these things, Mr. Kdi-to- r,

and lend Wailuku ti e help. of
your influence for tho consummation
of so good a purpose.

Malihini

LATE TtXEGRAPHIC

- j

JCrw York, June Tore? ,;reut
ocean linersthe Maine:" j5r;fiWii r.iuf

Shale burned to the water's edge.
Twenty-fiv- nnlii m dollars' worth of

property destroyed.
Probably il:Jo lives were lost, while

the hopphSils hereabouts are filled to
overflowing with injured, of whom
there arc .'ih0('

Washington, Jme HO. On tiie
receipt today of the important news
from Admiral Kemptf mul Consul
Ragsdalc at Tieti-Tm- n that the
foreign minister were on June 1 !'t n

given twenty-fou- r hours to leave
Pekin, a conference was calhd. at
which were present Secretary Long,
Secretary Hav and Secretary Root.
eprcsenting the Navy, State, and

War Department.
The matter before the conference

was the obvious implication from A

miral Kempff that the ministers hue
been handed their passports, which
was if true, an actual declaration
)f war by China agahiwt all of the
powers represented at itkui.

Washington. June SO. The Navj
Department entertains the graves',
fears that the famous battlesh'p Ore
gon, which is aground off' How Kc
island, will be lost to the navy. Secre
tary Long, however, hopes that the
condition of the vessel is not as bad
as the reports indicate.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice.

W. O. Aiken. ., l::i.s this day
been appointed a Notary, Public
for the Second Judicial Circuit of

the Territory of Hawaii
EDMUND P, DOLE,

Attorney General.
OHHori t9 ll-i- At !:,'i'n..u ( l

Honolulu, July 2. 1000.

Notice.'
Undei the Unite.! States law

oti anu aiier juue 1, i;uu, an
ilanninjr receipts must bear, a

Docivr.entarv War Ta:.ne-ce-

. 'iStamp on the o;;V';.uu, tUiphcutc
id triplicate.
Shippers are wtjuested to afli:,

the stiuuns accorcunr' to law. ai i.
freight cannot be received other
wis.1.

Shipping receipts must contain
a statement ol M contents ol

packages.
Intku.-Isi.am- ) Steam Nav. Co,

SVii.iikh's Stea-msiiii- ' Co.

BANK" NOTICE.

Customers are informed that
every check, draft or order, drawt
on or after June 14th, l'.HHI, payable
at sight or on demand, must hav
thereon a two-ce- U. S. Internal
Revenue st.nnp. cancelled by th(
initials of the drawer and date of issue
before it will be paid, received oi
deposit, or taken for collection.

The negotiation or payment of an
check, draft or order, without sucl;

cancelled stamp affixed will bi

violation of the U. S. Revenue Law
and will lender the maker lia'o'e t(
the prescribed penalty.

jj '.Stamp for above purposes will b(

supplied to customers at face value
by . the: uudersigned, or can be
obtained at the U. S. Internal
llevenu office, corner Fort & Allen
Streetsj Honolulu.

- Bishop & Co.,

j (JJl.AUS.Sl'lO'.l'Kl'I.S & Co.,
' X"KollAMA Sl'KCIK H.VNK,

' " ' Hank ot' Hawaii, Ltd
i. '

,..,!.Tiie Fjht Amkhii'.vn Rank
; J Hawaii, Ltd
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Wilder S. S. Co.
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BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H.
TRANSACT A

A General Banking and

Exchange Businesi

Comiuercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
available in all tho princi;;?
cities of the world.

Special attention iven
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the othe
islands, either as deposits, cci
lections, insurance or request
for exchange.

Kic vapod litiiaii

Medicine Id

KOT.E Aft EXT 8 FOB

Kick a poo Indian SAQWA
" OIL

COL'GH CURE
SALVE
WORM urn I I
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New Haven, Conn.
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! THE PSYCHOLOGY
1 'OF COURTSHIP,
,L 43
4?g A St, Valentine's Day Story,

By Arthur J. Stringer,

l'rofessor Edward Wlsingtou, lectin--t-r

ou practical psychology at the Uni-
versity of Elsewhere, was lu a great
illcmmn. The- - more lie thought over
It the greater that dllctnum grow. So
It ended, oC course, lu his doing whnt
ho always did lu such cases-go- ing

and asldug his sister Frances about it.
Frances, or Frank, as he iilwayi call- -

XX

M lief, was ouch a "wise little, woman I'm stuck!"
that Is. lu most tUIngs4 She. was al- - "Which specie?" said Ernnl:, pass-va- ys

disarranging ibis apparatus and ing him tho sugar. ' " '
fiilxlug up his papers, and she had "Why, the human species, dear men
sfomo mad Idea that a study tablo and women, you know." said tho
ought to bo op at least once a young professor In despair. ',
week, aud'and'was a little frivolous. "Oh, 13 that alir said, Frank, with
too, and said Hudson's law of psychic relief. ;

besh. Hut, then, said ""Isn't that enough? Thm most Ini-th- o'

young professor, with a "sigh, girls portaut part of the whole Work!" '

would bo gills. "Why, Teddle. It's tho easiest thing
lint he always called her his "right In tho world! Get; engaged 1"

. ,
band man." Tills was quite right, for "Engaged? I gut married? Why, ,1

Francos had foil ad she had to watch never did such a thing In my life!"
her big like, a baby. Some- - "Of course you didn't. Toddle, you

t
times be 'even forgot his own name, stupid old fellowl But. why not try It
Frances blamed It all ou his five years nqw?"
at IToltfelbcrr;. lie had come homo' ' TJ10 young professor viewed the sug-fro-ui

able to think of .nothing gestlon as a wprklng hypothesis for
but' psycholcgy. si10 u.i t0 jqh i,liu several minutes.
When to ca an umbrella', and when "Really, that ecema a rather j:ood
to wear 1,1s greatcoat, and when to Idea, you know."
come to dinner, and which professor '.'It's the only Idea," said Frances.
il was borrowed his Baldwin's hand- - "Of course It Is when you think It
book, and when he had or had not paid over." agreed the young professor.
Ilia' bills, and when he- - should and "Out stop a minute!" He got up and

: r--,

f mi

"TAKE HIS NOTEBOOK, "TIIEKE,
1

'. "You Frank, this way," said
be. sinking wearily Into a big

fire, while Frances fluttered about

uao uer ami

professor
thinking

Ediln-.th-
o

i;UlAtA.IAit

Srtriflrr.

cleaned

phcnom(!na"tv'a!s

.brother

m W

wlstfulness. li"rnnk sighed, too, but
mid nothing. I

"Vou see, Frank, I'vo got tho first ,

three-quarter- n f tho thing I be- -

scxnnl Genoel then thrashed
The Mating of Mahinmls. Then I .

went Into Tho' of Song
i

Birds' and reviewed all tho" animal
kingdom except species. thcro

v.

DOLLY; THAT LI, FIX HIM!"

woman! And there Isn't nuyi'
about Dorothea Davids
Franco.

" " :
precipitately whenever .found

that charming and quite harmless
drinking with sis-

ter. But Frances a wise

her you're ;ioi a htlek."
"uoes -- tioes sne.reany tmnu a

stlckf". asked young proressor.
agha.1t. had pever loofu-- at in.

that light before.- -. ,

"Of coin--
. h(. (00,7 tibials

auytinng ei.e. ieane. au,ii ijiny;
Ve Sent her the Vnlentl)0

ousuti to can or Vmeuimg m'.iu

should cot call. So It no wonder walked up and dovn In perplexity,
tho lerjrned psycht'.ugist went to his "Uui It's imposjlc. out of the ques-Uttl- e

sister. tlon. absurd! Why. has to be a
see. it's

chair by
the

tea his

He

making tea. "I'vo got an Idea, vou It' was the yomw professor's turn .to

know, a really excellent Idea, my dear. Mush. Much to his horror Franco
You know my first book. 'The Biology ,vras lu the habit of always asking
of Bea,utv,' and you remember the sup- - friends of hers In for tea. Among

plementpry volume. The Racial Func- - those who came ofteiiest was Doro-tio- u

of Affection I got hold of a new then Davidson.' Professor Davidson
field there, an absolutely new Held. the head of the moral .philosophy

of the university, and ofFrankie. and now one more volume department
along that line of thought would eon- - course that was why the young psy-stltu-

a trilogy of great psychological cholodst had treated Dorothea with
value. One more volume, my dear. less absentmlndedneus and abstraction
would do If." Xhnn lie dlspliiyjx, to tho ordinary
J The young professor paused and ran yov.us of Elsewhere. Jn fact, he

lilr. (lager perplexedly through his had even taken her to a coupic of polo

i,,,!,. . matches on tho university campus and
'iWd&nly ' upr 's two lK0 bonJ !" Mhe looked up and asked.

"" morocco. But .me day jLUe'Fran, were you ever in love?"
' ft' low ' matliemartcscrimson, J01'11'11'Frances blushed for. be it 1I,,,e "0UM ?ly a,lusIon t0,t,le '" nmlknown, a big undergraduate of Else- -

T . ... .. . , lniinfhr vomicr nrnfpMsnr nlwavuwnere uecn seiunug roses
tiikln-- her 10 fooib-il- l matches for two
years. But the young was
always of his psychology.

Sn Imi'.hiul iiml nM ll"hl!-- t

rW

she know.whnt she knew,VWby. of course, dear. are lit woinpn.
iif 'em. vou know. .TeddU-- . and If I So w, tho --vm",K vntvmor consld-didn- 't

w! suc;h an astounding proposal hehave to slay and take, care of
llit' considerable embarrass- -

you I'd marry 'em ail!"
The young professor looked reprov?

Illl'ut-Ingl- y

over his glasses at his ,
i.''But-er-Fra- nk. tlK-cr-- J.idy Jier--.

"Frances." he saijl gravely. "I fear, "'If. J know? Sho--ho mightn't
that sort of tiling!"you nrp frivplous. exceeding v

Ions." Instead of denying t'm charge "Why. you foolish boy. that's
(lie neeuse.1 voting deliberately courtship-come- s In."

"r'"t. ' Vrank. how-h- ow wouldup the young processor's lialr p!,.v

,Jn a niiNt aC'eetlonaie iiainuer. She .vo advise a to go about till
holloed there was Just a sreak or two son of rtdng?" ,

f gray coming in II. "How?" said Frances. "Why, It's all
, "We'll. Teildie. dear, wliacis iJi'rd eay enough. Tomorrow Is St. Valen-volum- e

to be about?" she finally said. ' 'J- - sea1 Dorothen a valentine
giving III 111 his tea. in tin; first place, a nice one. with a lit- -

. Whnt alwui? Well, ihafs limt It!" sentiment in It, you know, to show
young prcres;nr pin down ids rr.- -

--

uiUJ mnl eheeknd ou wniothing on im
tl!)'r. "lt ought to Uc The I'sveholo- -

' ay nf fourtsiiip.' you knew, but here's
ipt where I'm stu.-k- . Tlie lioiible Is.
Hi-

- dear. l-- don't know anything
Ly alvoiu eonrtshlp."
Bf C'I'lin rn inir i,rnfBBr,p olnlip,! rn.

flro, w l i.tt loold of pensive;

done.

s,' out

Courtship

one Arid

"How
suggested

he

young lady
wns little

m
tho

It

PptililuM
tKnir..

VOU

was

there

's

lady

There

sMer,

frivo- -
where

lady
rumple.)

fellow

the

ntlil

you know, nud thetl t'll'tiRk Dorothea
over to ton with us, ami then and
llionob, thou you'll have to do all
the rest yourself I"

So Trances very wisely brought him
his pipe, tilled It for hlin and left him
thinking a woman wasn't a bnd thing
to have about, after all.

The young professor turned to his
books and' looked up St. Valentluc's
day and Its history. lie found the
original St. Valentino was a pious old
Msliop who wris put to death In the
reign of Emperor Claudius. That didn't
help him out very much. Ho made a
no'.'' of the fact, however, and said he
would see Professor Inehcnpo about It

i hi Hie morning. But. after all. this
,n. little to do with tin; matter. lie

would never get through this thing.
10 toi,i himself, If he stuck at details,

g0 10 took tils Indispensable notebook

valentine for D. D." Under Feb. 14

u, wrote: "SCo ltrown about plumb- -

I.... U.lt,. lit. D,1u-- fr inn.lim111- 11 tin 11. ivuuv. ,j t vj i.ji, i.iij.
plumage of- Cluctiluurus reglus II llll
parotl.'i soxpennls. Ask Dorothea If
sin- - will- marry' hie."

That evening lib otolo out nud se-

cretively purchased' a gorjtwjus valen-
tine, a bewildering' creation of poetry,
perfume and pink and white satin. On
the back of It lie wrote, "With the
very sincere retmrds of Edward' ."

That did not seem satisfac-
tory, so he carefully erased 'It nnd
wrote In Its place. 'To D. D.', with love
from B. W." That seemed better. As
ho' dropped It Into a letter box he saw
a group of undergraduates coming
('own the street. lie turned pink mid
lied hurriedly up a side street. He
felt thai (he Rubicon bad been crossed.

The young professor spent most of
St. Valentine's day lu the university'
library. When he came In for tea late
In the afternoon, he had fo'rgotteti ev-

erything In this world but the fact
that he had found a 'most precious Ger-

man monograph ou the generation pf
pedunculated elrrlpeds. and It had giv-

en him at least a dozen new Ideas.
Ills jaw" fell when lie found Miss

Dorothea Djividson hi the big elialr by
the lire, with Frances sitting at her
feet. The anus of that big chair seem-

ed to ling Dorothea In an almost hu-

man way. The young professor did
not run away, but lie was oppressed
with a sense cf something forgotten,
lie felt sure It was something to do
with both pedunculated elrrlpeds and
Dorothea, but for the life of him he
could not remember what It was.

While taking his tea he decided to
slip over to his littered desk and look
for his notebook. He felt sure It would
be In liN notebook. Frances thought
he was trying to escape.

"Now. Teddle. you mustn't worit
when we're here!" she cried, catching
htm by the coattalls.

"No. we really won't let you work!"
said Dorothea, holding out her arms
and blocking tho way to' his desk In a
very tempting way. The young pro-

fessor noticed she looked very lovely.
"But. Frank, dear, I"

"No. no! Teddle, you mustn't! Not
today. Take his notebook there, Dol-

ly. That'll fix him!"
Dolly promptly did so. Vet she held

It with a certain reverence, for she bnd
always been half afraid of this big
young man whose name was known In
all Jhe sclontlllc reviews. t

"I wonder what Is so Important, Dol
ly? Let's And out. Something abuut
Isometric projections, is It, dear?"

Dolly ran her eyes down tho, open
page. Then she turned pale, dropped
the uotetiook and said she she really
must lie going? --

"Why. Dolly, what Is It?," said Fran
ces, picking up the fallen notebook.
Then she rend aloud: 'Feb. It gee
Brown about plumbing.' That's all
right. 'Write to Dr. Roberts re mating
plumage of Clnclnnurus reglus' aud
Tar-p- a rut la sexpennis.' That seems all
right. 'Ask Dorothea If she wlll'-W- hy.

I I ob, there's, there's yes
I'm sure thero'u somebody ringing
down iitalrs. anil I must see about It!'

And Frances shut tho door quite
tight when she went out.

A .luko CoKt Clilcimo tile Con i.

ICehard C. Kerens of Missouri do-

clares that tlie little joke of I'resldent
Miller of the Hamilton club of St.
Louis being n suburb of Chicago cost
the latter city the convention, which
shows that it Isn't safe to t'i,t ou
facts. Members of the national com-
mittee, however, say that Dr. Jamie-so- n

Is himself responsible for the ,re
suit. He was one of the two tellers
Mr. Diirbln of Indiana was the otherjjJ
and (in the second ballot, being engag?
ed lu the perforinipee of bis duties,
forgot to vote. The polls showed
for Chicago, i--l for Philadelphia umUU

!w.. ?.. e r ' iti. .. .i..7

ehnJnnan announced that some one.
lind neglected to vote. Dr. .Inmlesou

i
went over t. Mr. Payne, made a con-- ,

fession and asked him to Insist upon
(mother ballot, whereupj JJr. Payne-silggt'Hte-

that Instead of passing; tlig
hat nround among the member, 'wligj
were scattered and constantly moving--abou- t

tlie rooms, the roll be culled nivl.
every man step up and deposit Ills bnV
lot on the table. This was done, and
the result was that Philadelphia gain-
ed two votes aud Chicago gained one.
Mr. Kerens and somebody else, who
had siiin;orifJ Chicago ou tlie previous

I ballot, threw jlmlr yotes to Philadel
phia, ajiu mo result was a inajority
for that cliy. -- Chicago Record- -

Itow to (Iron 11 Oyul.-r- s.

Drain large oysters and to the liquor
add khiic dark, well seasoiHil beef
stock: cool; ten minutes together and
strain. In a spider melt some butler
nud let It slightly brown: then add
half the quantity of Hour as of butter,
tiieuii aim nrowu without iiuniing to a
rich darkness; add the oysters, mov
lug them about gently for a few see
flDdsjj tieii poiir, enough, of tlie. sirained.
F.iure 10 in i i;e. a sau(;e oi iiieiiif eon- -

$yency- - Ser-- e da suftilt noimds ot

GRIM SABLE ISLAND. f

THIS WRECK STREWN SAND BAR IS

DOOMED BY .THE 6EA.

One nt Iip Weird Imj?ii1k of Tliln
Ocean (jrn vc nrd A Woman In
White, n nici-illiif-t I'ui-clliiK- null
u HIiik Hold In IliUtfux;
"Sable Island belongs to Nova Scotia,

t.4.115 tulles froln Halifax and 8." miles
east of Capo Canso," writes Gustav
Kobbo In Alnsl'eo's. "It Is u treeless,
shrublcss waato, senmtMl by elnd nud
wive and of over changing aspect. A
cone Khnpud hill near the east end,
once a mere undulation of sand, Is now
over 100 fqet high and Is still growing.
Other hillocks are gradually being
mowed nway by Btormw. Tho hillocks
are liable to be undermined so swiftly
and swept out of existence that they
are ciwefully watched from tho various
stations on the island, there being
no cellalnty how far an Inroad of the
sen will extend after each successful
attack. Even tho coarse grass of tho
Island grows lu a different manner
from that of the mainland. It docs not
bear seed, but shoots up from roota
which run along under tho snnd. Dur-
ing the Winter the sand Is blown over
the grass nnd buries It sometimes three
or four feet deep, but the hardy blades
grow up next season, as If tho Island
sands had protected them from the
colli of' "winter In order to mnko them
all thi stronger.

"The Island Itself Is lighting for self
preservation. It seems as If It drew
ships nto Its fatal embrace ns rallying
points for Its loose and shifting sand,
thus to protect itself by a bulwark of
wrecks against annihilation by the sea.
Tradition says that when Sable Island
was discovered by Cabot In 144" It was
SO miles long and 10 miles wide. In
1S0:, when a rescue station was estab-
lished there, it was only 40 miles long.
Since then It has shrunk to but little
more than '20 miles in length, and In
width It is only a mile' at Its widest.
Within 2S years the western end lost
seven miles. Shoals over which tho
ocean now surges are pointed out as
former sites of Ilghthouseu. One of
these was so swiftly undermined by
the sen that It had to be abandoned
with the greatest precipitation. The
spot where once stood the superintend-
ent's house Is now under two fathoms
pf water.

"Tho Island, rapidly diminishing at
lln western end, Is slightly gaining at
Its eastern. Slowly, like a ship drag-pin- g

its anchor, It Is moving eastward.
Will It ever reach the edge of the
shoals, stand tottering on the brink of
the abyss till it receives Its coup de
grace and plunge over the submarine
bank forever Into the depths? Unfor
tunately Its end will probably be less
dramatic. There is good ground un-
believing that this gray sand bar will
slowly wear away until It becomes an-

other submerged shoal added to an am-
buscade already some QO miles In
length, for a line of breakers extends
10 miles from one end of the island and
'JS miles from the other.

"In the spneo of a single year Sable
Island claimed more' than -- 00 lives. In
fact, so many wrecks line the shoaU
of this ocean graveyard that tho new
pile up on the old, like bodies heaped
In one ditch. Tho Crofton Hall, an iron
sailing ejilp wrecked a few yenrs ago
ou the northeast bar, broke In two
about amidships. The pieces have
drifted together again, nnd tho fs!aud-er- s

suppose that she struck crosswise
upon an old submerged wreck nnd is
settling over It, which accounts for the
JwdL parts coming together. Nor Is Jhe
Island satisfied with the awful tribute
which it exacts from the living. The
same Informant who writes mo about
the Crofton Hall adds that tho bark
John Mcl.eod, which was wrecked off
Devil's island at the entrance to Hali-
fax harbor, drifted ashore on Sable is
land bottom up, a wreck of a wreck!

'"One of the grimmest legends .of Sa
hie Island dates from the wreck of tho
Amelia, npd there Is enough evidence
of truth connected with it to show
what bloody deeds were added ou that
occasion to the terrors pf shipwreck.
Captain Tirrens, who commanded the
gunboat which was dispatched to Sable
Island nfter the wreck of tho Amelia,
was one of the survivors of the second
JJsnslcr. A passenger on the lost trans-
port was Lady Copp);(nd, pn her way
tbJoln her husband. The captain of
.'irx 1...., t,..t 1. .if cl.nuuuutib mill uwii ium in. lb isiiv;UJUj

wo,ro on ner roreuiiger a ring or pecui
Jar. art I lice.
jf'flio story has It that Captain Tor
reus, wajidering over the Island one
night lu search of possible survivors,
was attracted by the piteous whining
of ills dog in front pf a small, open
shelter kuown to have existed at that
time, but long sluce toppled (a pieces.
Approaching tlie shelter, he was star-
tled to see the tlgure of a woman all In

white aud holding toward him the
'deeding b(iiin) of a. forefinger. While
jidwns giizlug it the. apparition It rose,
silently glided past him and dived Into
tfiowii," But tlnioat'd again thereafter
the white woman with bleeding fore-
finger whs seen wandering over tlie
saudilillls.

"It Is probably only part of the weird
legend that Captain Torreiis. feeling
Euro tlirtf a shocking crime had been
committed, tracked the guilty pirate
until, he discovered Ids family ou the
pons pf IfUbrndqr and enrned that the
ring had b"en sold In Halifax. It Is n
fa'st. Jipwever. that many yearn after
the disaster Lady Copeland's ring was
illtcovored In a Jewelry store in Hall- -

fas a'n;. wns returned to her family.
i l,Vnii ittnl linnr linr i!wit litis

to Uuiiut the Island."
'

SnrprlNi-d- ,

, jMcwatters Where are yon going?
2$iivt tors I'm going south for my

'hJ5$M
jMe&vrattors How did your health

MEET HIM WITH A SMILBr

A Ilnlp Tlint nilcltn ft Protest l"ri
4 Married Woihen, u:.

"I do .irlsh xne.6no would write a
few rules for men,"' said n young mar-

ries woman recently. "I'm awfully
tired of rending in magazines nnd
newspapers that 1 must-mee- t m.V hus-

band when ho comes home from his
ollico 'pleasantly aud cheerfully,' that
tho house must Ve like a new pin, I
must bo prettily gowned, the dinner
must be daintily cooked and served
and that ho mustn't be worried with a
recital of tho troubles of the day, no
matter If delirium supervenes fur me.

'These precepts are nll.rlght theoret
ically and under qrdlnnry clrcum-utnncc- s

are practical. Every woman
'

follows them instinctively who wishes
to retain her husband's admiration, but
why aren't there n few laws ot this
sort laid down for men to follow?

'Why isn't there gome one to toll
them to look cheerful when they come
In and to forbear to gi'umblo If dinner
Is a trille late for any good reason, to
bo a little sympathetic aud affection-nt- e

nnd remember that theirs nre not
tho only troubles In the house?

"According to the ordinary writer, a
woman's whole married life should bo
Bpcut In practicing expedients to keep
her husband's love from growing cold,
while he apparently may pursue any
course he pleases, civil or uncivil, ty-

rannical or gentlemanly, and bo sure of
retaining hers.

"This may not be the masculine idea
of the ease at all; tho sterhersex may
not really expect to get the whole
globe and give nothing In return, but
It Is not the writer's fault If they don't.
I sedulously keep all such articles
away from John, for lie's a very good
husband,' and I'm afraid such litera-

ture would put Ideas Into his head and
spoil him.

"Now, poor unenlightened soul, ho
has an Idea that my side of the part-

nership has its own worries, and he
tries to help me straighten them out,
but who knows how he would change
if lie ever discovered that he Is really
made of china and has to be handled,
with care to keep from being broken?"

Baltimore News.

LIKE THE LITTLE ONES.

Hen, ns n Itu2e. Are Fond of tho Fostt
er of Children.

"There's a very general Idea abroad
In the land that men don't care 'te
board In a house where there are chil-
dren," said one of the sterner fcox yes-
terday, "but that Is, I believe, a great
mistake, just as It Is an error to imag-
ine that men generally don't like the
little ones. No doubt there nre a few
crusty old bachelors In tho world who
would be horribly annoyed by patter-
ing feet aud shrill little voices In the
linlls and oh the stairs, but I must con-

fess I like to hear these noises, and I

find by questioning a number of my
friends all young, unmarried men-th- ai:

they dp aJso. The children give a
sort of homy atmosphere that's very
pleasant to even the most conifortleca
places.

"Taking one thing with another. I
believe men nre fonder of children
than women nre anyhow. What I

mean Is thai more men than women
are fond of them. I know plenty of
the gentler sex who wouldn't think of
going to n boarding house where
youngsters were admitted, and I know
Just ns many men who seek out those
places and obtiiln a certain amount of
comfort and sa lisfaction In their lonri
ly lives lu making friends with tho
youngsters nnd spending valuable time
repairing sundry broken toys or telling
wonderful stories In which giants fig-
ure
'

to an amazlug extent,
H. phlld's nffeptlou is n very delight-

ful' thing, and most men feel flattered
to be. the object of oven a mild liking

.on the part of the small tyrauts. There
are half a dozeu little ones In tho house
where I board, and 1 am the famillar
frlend of every one of them. It's a
very delightful and absorbing ac-

quaintance, and I'm fast developing
Into a story teller of such marked abil-
ity that I'll make a fortune in tills
way, no dotibt, after- awhile." Detroit
Free Press.

A nidintirt-- Story,
In M. Georges Michel's llfn pf the.

late M. Leon Say some of the. ecqn'o.-niist- 's

letters, are reproduced, (ud
among them Is one addressed to his
wife describing tho reception by Bis-

marck at Versailles of the war fine of
3,000,000 that Paris had to pay. M.

Leoa Say was one of the commission-
ers sent with the money lu bank notes
to hand It over German emnision-cr- s

lu Blsmarckis proeuce, Tlie 8,- -

000,000 was counted on a billiard ta
ble. When this was done, a receipt
was shown, to M. Say and then ploced
In an envelope which wns to be sealed,

The seal falling to bite Into ui.v,
Bismarck lnipate)tJr said to tho

"Vou do not know your busi-
ness."

He snatched the seal from him. rub-
bed It for a short time on the hair of
his head anil then raid. "Try now."

Tho result was n clear impression.

Thi-- y All I.Ike School.
"I'm not going to school today!" she

cried Jubilantly. "Oh. I'm sorry for
you girls who'll have to nit at your
desk? nt)d study,"

I ''.'Why aren't you going?" they nskel.
"Because." she replied. "I have to

go to the dentist's."
! Thus we learn tlie place that educa-
tion takes In the list of childhood's
evlb. Chicago Post.

A I'raetlenl Motive.
Auut Gertrude Aud what will you

do when yen nre njhap.; Tommy?
Toumy I'm gohaj'to'gi-o- n bvard.
Aunt Gertrude-?- . Why? i .

, niuiui.v men i wont nave
nearly so lunch fauuto wish'oi

"" HERE'S A NEW IDEA

Which Would Knock All the Senti-
ment Out of Wnrfnrc.

"A few days before I left lioiuei'!
said n visitor from Washington, "a hv
gal friend of initio called mo Into his
olllce and showed me a most extraoiv
dliiary mechanical monstrosity - upon
which he had Just applied for n pntent
I suppose the application has- beeir
pa-s- upon by this time, so there Is

no harm hi describing tho device.
"It was called 'the iiutdhintlo color

bearer' and consisted of d small fouri
wheeled truck made self propelling by
means ot a one horsepower gasollno'
engine geared to the axles. On tho'r
truck was a papier macho dummy of n
,..,i,. ciipp-min- nosed In n heroic uttl-- 1

tnde nnd waving a llag lit the air.- - A

cord was attached to the starting Valve
of the engine, to be paid out as tho ma- -'

chine advanced, so the thing co'uld bo'
stopped whenever desired by simply
giving It a gentle lug. :

"The Inventor, whOj'.vnS ah Iowa
man. began his writ 1611 si'ioclflcatlons
by calling nttetitlnn to tlie fact that
the llag had disappeared from the mod
ern battlefield. Mnchln; guhs nnd long
range magazine rifles had banished It'
from the scene of nctloiii and It Would
bo courting certain death for any sol-

dier to attempt to carry it ttifo'ugh ther
zone of lire. Tlie consoquencct Wil's'that'
armies now went Into battle "without
the Inspiration of their national em-

blem, and to remedy that grave doll-clenc- y

the gentleman from Iowa offer-

ed his patent automatic coIoHicnVer. '
"His plan was to keep, it lno'in's con-- 1

tlnually In front of the firing lluo.'au'd;
he guaranteed It to stand nny sort of
fusillade without collapse. Ileitis 'ii'
me re shell, the dummy would blfer'ntf
resistance 'ti bullets, and they would
pass clear through It without Inflicting'
any damage except to make a small'
hole. The truck Itself was protected hi
front by a s Inch shell shield,

"My friend, the lawyer, nearly laugh;
ed himself Into hysterics while he was
explaining the machine, nnd ho said
that the Inventor fully expects to make
a fortune out of It. I would llko to seo
a brigade going Into action behind n!

papier macho color sergeant. It w'ould
be an Inspiring spectacle and the no
plus ultra of modern practical war-
fare." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

I'.itthi-- r He Itlch Vonnsr Widow.
Toss Old Mr. Do Semberl'ls very ln.

dulgent to his young wife, ls'n't ho?--

Jess Ves, and t know It Just wor-
ries May sick.

Toss Gracious! Why should It If.
lie spondu all his money on her? f

less Why, she's' nfrnid lie won't
have any to leave her when b'e dies.
Philadelphia Press.

Jnggsby I'm nfiuld my wife's eye-- ,
sight is falling, doctor.

Doctor I'm sorry to hear that. What
makes you think such Is the case?

.laggsby Well, I went home last
night about 10 o'clock, and she saul.
"Good gracious. .TaggMry, this can't bo
you at tills hour!" Chicago .News.

.' r. j

Ji:at Ahont the Demred Qiianttts'.
"I don't know; whnt I want." said the

dyspeptic guest, looking itt',the bill of
fare. " can't eat more than about two
biles, nnywny." '

"You might try n couple of our mut-
ton chops, sir," suggested the. dignified'
wnltcr, unbending slightly. Chicago
Tribune.

I'roper Place,

JIUUtJLJI f

Miles. l vant, to purchtw a Ubr-oughbr-

cp.w, but, dou.'t know how
to look ip tile pedigree.

Giles-W-hy foWt you look In a eattle- -

'S' . .,M. -- it
Xow Wo Have n, ;jv Word.

Dear me," cwinluu'd Old Subscrib-
er, "the pnnpy fcamis to ho made up nk
most (?WlVfly of essays and cdltWn!s'
lu'lt"' TllCl"'S "1'ac,k'ally "0, iews

"It must have been fcheldonlaod,"
suggested Constant tfeadcr.-Cutea- go.

Post.

Why tip lltix Started, V
"I notice that Cnhluir H,,.

l Boer man. Is off for tho 'IVansvaal a.t
lUbl. 'r

"But he probably won't get there uui-ti- l
the lighting Is nil over."

"Of course. That's What finally
him to start." Chicago Post.

. ' i

lonom(onl ThuuKht. . - '
Wlfor-M- y eauary Is dead. dear.
Husband Vou don't seem to be very1

sorry nbdul lt.
Wife I'm not Wry. Vou see. 1 'Can'

have It stuffed foe. my Kastetv bonnet.'
and then you'll not have to pav qnl'to
so muoh.-Pl:!ladel- ph!a Press. .

- . r .

Too P'riu.-tKuH- j

Ethel-D- ii) .loe, pOie seriously ask
j on io marry mm

May-I- iti did.
UUiei unatever did yon say? ' '
Maj- -I told him I despised practical

Jokes. Philadelphia North American.
i -

nnu uio Soil,
o

'Sir Tommy Lipton'si new boat f3 to?
. W""""" ie v.rii.

s
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